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STUBBORN BATTLE

IO
Attack Made on Strong Fortress

of Taraboch, Dominating
Coveted Turkish City.
Fighting Continues.

OTHER POWERS HOLD OFF

Bulgaria, Servia and Greece
Fail to Declare War, Giving
Hope That Diplomacy
Has Not Exhausted

Its Efforts.

TUBKEY MOBILIZES FLEET

Eiag Nicholas Visits Overflowing
Hospital at Podgoritza and Kisses
D«ad and Dying on the Fore-

head.6,000 Malissoris
Revolt.

Podgoritza. Oct. 11..The battle fol-

owlng the capture by the Montene¬

grin forceB of the Turkish position on

Detchitch Mountain. and the fort on

Schlpchinck Hlll, dominating the town

of Tushi. continued to-day. and th*'

fighting ls now general along almost

the whole extent of the Turco-Monte¬

negrin frontler. .

General Martlnovich. with the Bouth-
ern army, ls operatlng with success

agalnet the extremel*-"* strong Turkish

fortress of Taraboch. whlch dominates
Scutari from the south. At noon to¬

day tbe Montonogrins captured the
Turkish Fort Rogame. near Tushl.
Later the Turks retreated across the

rlver and trled wlthout success to de-
»troy the brldge. They fired on their
own blockhouse and retreated on the
town of Tushl.
The hospltala here are overflowing

wlth wounded men brought in frcm the
bBttlefleld. King Nicholas to-day
vlalted the hoapltals and klssed upon
their foreheads the dead and badly
wounded men.

Afterward he addressed the wounded
la tones of deep emotlon. saylng that
he thanked all of hia brave troops ln
the name of the fatherland. Prince
Mlrko. second son of Klng Nlchola*?.
peraona lly carrled several wounded
men lnto the hospital. *

The --cenes ln Podgoritza to-nlght
are heartrending.
More than 6,f»0O Mallssorl trlbesmen

have revolted from Turkish authority
and are attacklng from the rear the
Turkish army whlch Is oji-ioslng the
Montenegrtns.
8everal hundred of the Malissorl

trlbeamcn have arrlved here to obtaiu
arms.

Vianna, Oot. 11..A talagram from
Contantmople says that an ifiperial
irada haa bean iaaued order-ng tha
mobilization of tht Turkiah fleet.

EUROPEAN CONCERT
A DIPLOMATIC FICTION

Anatria - Hungary's Warning
Oonsidered Grave.Semi-

Panic on Continental
Stock Exchanges.
Bv Cable to Tl:<* Tt ll,unf\ ]

London. Oct. 12..Of all the dlplo-
matlc fktions now current that of
the exlstence of a European ooneert
is the rtimslest and most dangerous.
The Oriental policy based upon that
P08tulate ls a house buiit on sand. All
Count ^erchtold's lnclsive statements
to the Austro-Hungarlan Delegates
were uttere-d for the patriotic purpose
of preparlng Emperor Kratiz Jusefs
aubjects to face the condltlon of

fontinned oa thlrd pmge, uriontl rolaroo.
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SAYS DEVORE BEATS T. R.'
Professor Thinks Outfielder
Greater Hero than Candidate.

[Hy Tflpgraph to The Trlbune]
Mlnneapolis, Oct. 11..Professor Nor¬

man Wilde, head of the department of
physlology and psychology of the Unl¬
verslty nf Minnesota, said to-day that
from t!ie point of view of psychology
Josh Devore, outfielder of the Giants. is
a greater hero than Roosevelt.
"Devore's thrllling catch that saved

Friday's game for New York is a toplfl
of wlder interest than if the colonel
had knocked the stllts from under the
high cost of Uvlng," sald Professor
Wilde, "becauBe the baseball ls more
direct in its appeel. Of course. it is
<pnly momentary, and if people come to
analyze their feelings they will flnd
that the success or defeat of Roosevelt
Would he m re materla! to their wel-
tBTe than a grent baseball player."

MARCONI STOCK SCANDAL
IN BRITISH_PARLIAMENT

Three Cabinet Ministers Deny
Making Personal Proflts on

Government Contract.
London. Oct. 11..A heated debate on

the Rrttish government's contract wlth
the Mr-rronl Wireless ('ompany for the
establishment of an Imperial wireless
servkv took place to-day ln the House
of Oommons.

Slr Kufus Tsaacs, Attorney Oeneral:
Herbert E. Samuel. Poatmaater Gen-
f-rnt, and Davld Lloyd George, Chancrl-
lor of the Exchequer. denled emphati-
cally that they had proflted by the
government's contract wlth Morconi.

Several newspapers had cMnanded an

Investigatlon and had strongly hlnte'l
that corruption undcrlay tht- remark-
¦bl8 rlse ln the price of Marconl shares
from 15 shlllings ($1 75) to £9 ($45)
before the public knew of the agree-
me4-t. Several members of Parllament
attacked the government for maklng a

contract wlthout giving other wireless
BjrateiiM a chance to tender for it.
A commlttee has been appoiiited to

Investigate the matter.

RECORD INHERITANCE TAX
John Jacob Astor Estate Pays

$3,150,000 in Advance.
Albany. Oct. 11.-A check for $3.1.*iO,-

0<»(l was recelved to-day by State Con¬
troller Sohmer In payhient of the ad¬
vanced inheritao4*e tax on the estate of
Colonel John Jacob Astor. who perlslied
on the Tltanic.
The temporary tax was pald at thls

time to secure a ." per cent rebnt*- nl-
lowed l.y law if the tax Is ->aid within
six months after the death of the de-
<*.ient. This rebatc is er*i*ivalent to

$1.V),(KK). Tbe. temporary tax re*m
sents an eatate valued at about $7."»,-
0011,000, although the flnal tax will not
be flxed until after the estate har been
appraised. The appraisers expect to
complete their Work within six weeks
This payment of $3,150,000 l.-» the

largest lnherltance tax pald on a single
estate since the fnactm"!it of tti«* law.
t*#enty-seven years ago, and is nearly
one-thlrd as large as the entlre tax
eollected during the llscal year ended,
on September 30.
The preliminary tax on the estates

of the other vlctims of the Tltanlr dl«-
aster, including those of Isldor Straus
and Benjamln Guggenheim, has not yet
t><-cri pald. The exeeutors have untll
October 15 to make the payment ln or-

der t<> secure the 5 per cent rebate.

HURT IN OVERTURNED AUTO
Skidding Motor Truck Causes

Serious Accident in Bronx.
Mrs. Annle Dynes. of No. 344 St

Nlcholas avenue, was badly injured
last nlght, when an automoblle ln
whlch she was riding was overturned
by a motor truck at Jerome avenue

and 177th street. Mrs. Mary Kltter-
80D, of No. 309 West 127th Btreet, the
owner of the car, and two other pas¬
sengers were sllghtly hurt.
Tht- accident was caused by the

motor truck skidding on the wet pave-
rnent. The automoblle was struck ln
the mlddle and overturned. Mrs.
Dyne.s was thrown further than the
otheis and her skull was fractured.
She was taken to the Fordham Hos¬
pital Revnolds Jacobson r__etve_ ¦
fracture of the rlght wrist and Mary
Kltterson, the Beventcn-;-eai-old
daughter of the owner of the car, was

badly bruieed.
John McDonald, who was runnlng

tbe motor truck, was not arrested.

BABY DIES AT BAPTISM
First Sacrament and Last Rites

in One Ceremony.
Whiie the first sacrament of the

Roman Catholic Church was being be-
ptowed upon an Infant in the I'hurch
of the Immaculate Conceptlon, 150th
street and Melrose avenue, The Bronx.
last nlght by Father Berger, the baby,
held ln the arma of the godmother, dled
as the prlest waa sprlnkllng the llttle
orsatb brow wlth holy water.
Of the small gatherlng at the cere¬

mony Father Berger was the flrat to
detoct the absence of life ln the jlttle
form. and before the baptlsmal fltes
had ended a prayer for the repose of

the llttle soul was offered by the priest
on the baptlsmal font 4is the assem-

blage knelt. After the slmple ceremony

waa ended the body was taken to an

undertaklng establishment next door

and the Coroner Informed.
The Infant. a boy, son of Mary Celo-

han, of No. 265 Gordon street. Staten

island, had been named after the

father, Peter, who dled a short tlme

ago. The baby was fourteen dayB old,
and had been slckly Mrs. Buch. of No.
495 East 167th street. the godmother.
n-.elvcd tbe cO-IUMftft Of the mother t«>

have the child baptl-cd last night.
Word of the chlld's death wns sent to
the mother ln Staten Island, who on

h< aring the news. became hysterical.
a

MAILLARD'8 BREAKFA8T COCOA.
Dalnty and dellclous, lt lends an .»d.,e-<*

charm to the meal. It Ib supreme..Advt.

Brillianr- Pitcher Carries Red
Sox to Victory Over Tesreau

a Score of Three
Runs to One.

by

WAGNER A SHINING STAR

Boston Captain Cuts Down
Base Hits in a Way to Con-
found His Opponents and
Set the Monster Crowd
Gasping for Breath.

GREAT CATCH BY MURRAY

New York Players Outbat Their
Rivala, but Tall to Oet Hits
When Most Needed to Make

Runs, and Fall Back
in Race.

Joe Wood, mlghty maglclan and
apostle of a necromanoy far too potent
for the plgmy batB of the Giants, rode
roughshod over the champions of the
Natlonal League In the fourth game of
the world's series, played yesterday
afternoon at the Polo Grounds. Rum-
monlng the uriseen force* of the uni-
verae to hls aid, Um l.rllllant twlrler of
tlu- Huston Ited Sox gave an exhibltlon
Ot curve ball pitching whlch has rarely,
lf ever, been equalled on any diamond.
Forty thousand "fans" were held sjiell-
bound by hi* ek 111, and those who came

to Jeer remalned to rlver. It was

Wood's second victory over MrGraw's
men, as well as tht second vlctory of
hls team ln the series. The score was

8 to 1.
That the Giants were able to mak<-

nlne hits off hls delivery, one more

than they made tn the flrst game,
tempered the atlng of defeat. They
wre I'ltted against pltchlng the Uke of
whlch they had never fa< ed before. and
their work was not without Its lustre
Wood had a superhuman sliortstop. 0881
Wagner by name, who guarded tho
frontler behind hlm and saved his
pitcher from many g tlcklish situation.
Hut ln those *__M_ wlun hits meant

runs llttle J-.seph wound the ball wlth
deft preclslon ln and out among the
New York buts, and not even su>i_ dl_-
iTimlnating hitters nn Murray, Merkle
and Meyer* could eolve the great tr,**"-

tery of hls powt r. Among the elght
strikeout scalp* that Wood iittached to
hla strlng. flve were eontrlbiit'.l bjr tht*

trlo, Merkle fanning in th.- eighth
when a single would have com- very
near winning the B*B_D_
The crowd whi. h saw th.- frame was

larger by ru-arly a *_MM*____ than the
one whlch turned out f..r the flrst en¬

eounter, and made I r.-.ord for attend¬
ance at any one game ln the series.
The total paid nttcn.lance was 9SJBIYI.
and the total receipts .*,7(I.<M4. I >f this
amount the players wlll recelve $11,-
.87 7*5. tiie National I'ommisslon **7.-
tMH40 and each club ?l.l.7''"i! Whlle
the records for attendance at slnglo
games have not been broken, .'{S.iKHl
seelng the tirst game between the Ath¬
letics and Giants last year and M7,<HH»
the thlrd game, yet the total for the
series to date has sinashed all previous
marks, as 147,00-1 "fans" hav. p_**J
f_78___l to aee the four games.
This ls 12,000 more than the number

who came out for the first four games
last year. The players draw down no

money after the flrst four games, and
it is now assured that they will divide
$147,671 70 between them.$2<».<XK» more

than the Athletics and .(ilants r»-<-c|\ .-.1

_«t year, when a new mark was made.
The wlnners* shnre p»r man will
amount to about $4,<nx>.

Wood and Te*r*au Again.
It was a dark. damp day, Just mad-

for pitchers who depend on speed and
sharp breaklng curves for thelr ef-
fectlveness. For thls reason Wood was

ln hls element, and McGraw plcked
Tesreau, who ls no weakllng at whlp-
ping them over the plate, to flght it

out with the Boston maater. Jeff
could not control hls unruly spltball
when he started, and belng forced to

lay rhe sphere over the plata or give a

pass he chose the le»*er evll, and waa

hlt hard by the Red Sox. Wood, on

the contrary, had marvellous control,
and dld not allow a base on balls.
Fast fleldlng of th.- sprightliest nat¬

ure kept the vlsltors from running ip
the score, but they possessed a lead
of two runs n four hits in the first

four Innlngs. Thereafter Tesreau whs

under way and was lnvlnclble, retlr-
Ing the side in order ln the next three

frames and striking out four of the
la*t *lx rnen who faced hlm. The exl-

gencles of the battle demanded the use

Of a plnch hltter in the seventh. and
Jeff left the game to be aucceeded by
Ames vho also allowed the Red Sox
a nn. on two hits and a pass ln the
ninth Innlng.
Wood was hlt wlth remarkable free¬

dom by the Giants, and got into several

tlght places. Flve of thelr nine hits
were bunched ln th« slxth, seventh and

eighth frames; but lt took all of two

slngles and a double ln the seventh
to acore one run. Just about the tlme
tbe Glents got ready to etart aomethlng
Wood would strike out a man or two
and put a crusher on thelr fond hopes.
In placlng the cool laurel wreaths

on the brows of the battle's heroe*.
Heinie W.-.gnor should not be over-

looked. He showed CB8M. yesterday
why he should be called the best ahort-
stop ln the American League. On thre-j

~""""*""""
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WOOD AGAIN
TAMES GIANTS

KILLED BY TROLLEY CAR
Youth Dies and Two Others in

Machine Hurt in Crash at
Harrison, N. Y.

COLLISION ON STEEP HILL

Prominent Horseman at Wheel
of Automoblle.Two Women

Had Left Runabout Two
Minutes Before.

Oni man was killed and two others

v.re Injured last nlght when .'4 trolb-y
car craehed into an automoblle owned

¦Hd drlven by Danbl W. Maloney In

West street. at Harrlson-nn-the-HounJ.

The accident occurred. whlle Mr Ma-

loney, who ls a well known honwrnnn
of White Plnlnf and a real estate oper-
ator, was turnlng his car anmnd ln a

dai*k "-e.tk.4i <if fhe hlghway and near

the foot >,f n st.*ep blll which a N-w

Vi.rk Bnd Statnford electric car uns

il. scendlng.

Elefoff Mt Mnloticy nalized his dan-

ger. tlu trolley stni4*k the machlin* and

threw tin* drivcr BBd S.imu-I McC-U-d*-*
les***, a w**ll to-l.> < ontr.ictor of White
Plalns, anr* Thomas Huggins. twentv-

tbree xiars olil, guest*. IntO the road-

way. Tbe avtomobtlo area ahtrreA >,it

the trolley track and Hugglns. v.ho was

thi.,*. n s.,rue dlstance, landed on the

rails aild, before the rri4it4irrnan could

stop Iiin car. the wheels passed over

ll4igglus's body. His neck waa broken,
hls left leg was fractnred. am! hls skull
was cruahed, causing almost instant
death.
During the afternoon Mr. Maloney

t<.ok Mr. and Mn. McCandless. Hugglns
and a woman relative of the McCand-
toeoea lor a rirle to Sea 4*liff, I/mtr
imi.i 111. They crossed Long [etand
Sound on the feiry to fi-iklan.l Boach,
ln the evenlnSi and fltart<-il f.,r Mam.ir-
oneck. It was S( anely two minutes
previoiifl to the accident that the two
.romea wera left on a corner. Mr.

Maloney then decided to turn around,
bOCBUaO of the condltion of the street,
and It was whiie he was dolng thls that
the crash eamo.

'

The trolley car was In c.mtrnl of
Samuel TUCker ns motorniaii and John

Ro.k as DOndOOtor. The motorman did
II,it see the | utomoblle, n nill.l bollt, un-

tii he irai almost npon it. and though
h, applied the brakea and atoeh to
his poat h" could n«t stop the great
iiioiiieiitum whlch hls car had gained
ln golng down the steep incline.

Mr. Maloney recelved a fractitre of

two rlbs and lacerations about hls

arms. whiie Mr. McCandless eacaped
wlth bri4ises and a severe shaking.
naaajaritmtfa hotne is ln Harrlson, N. J.

He ¦.¦..I.-* on a vlslt to Mr. McCandlesB,
a palnter and dOOOratOT Ot Mainaro-

nock, who ls hls um le. The body of

Hugglns was so tightly wedged under
the ebctrlc cAr that the car had to be

ja( k.-.l up before the body eould be re-

When Mrs. McCandless heard the
crash she ran lo the spot and saw the
1)(,<)\ of her ncphew removed from un¬

der the trucks. The _utomobUe waa

onlv sllghtly damaged.
Coroner Uvlngston held the motor-

mnn and the conductor for the Inquest
next Tueaday.

B

CAN'T CLOSE RESTAURANTS

Police Tell of Seeing "Amber Colored
Liquid" Sold After Hours.

MaglRtrate FYeschl told members of Po¬

lice Inspector Sweeney's ataff ln the West

Slde court yesterday that they could not

prevent restaurants from keeplng open

nfter 1 o'clock ln the morning weekdaya
and mldnight Saturday-that ls, to sell

food As far as the sal«* of llquor Ih con¬

cerned. tbat Im against the law after

thoatt boure, and poMeetneft rnay inspect
ta] reatanrent where they Buapeet a vio-

latton of the exdse law.
Some policemen eald they had looked

through wlndows and seen people drink¬

lng "amber colored llqutd," but the magla-
trate sald that dldn't prove anrthlng.

t-TiOTOCttAPHr, j_ bY^AtaZtlCAt* ]P_t Cf_A\ _XI*.TIPN .-*.'

"JOE," THK GIANT KIIJ.KR, AND HIS M.f-tlTY RIGHT.

Wood, the -fictonoaa pitcher oi the Ked Sox, and photograph show¬

ing hOW he bokts the __H when ahout to start one of his speedy
deliveries.

Leading Facts in '

Big Baseball Series

i:.¦-!.... Bei ***** B__**_ai New York
__¦_* ln fonrtli gnme ot uorld's series

pf n Nrnrr of :t to I. Htandlna now rewds:
Ked **"*. il *_-B*a*i ll BtB, I.

Fifth aame wlll br played thls after¬

noon »t Fenway Park. Ito.ton.

Offlrlal paM attendance at thr Polo
l.rounds yesterday. *._._ Total recelpta,
*7fl,n44. dlvlded a. follows:

"**_-***. .841.387 78

< lub. . IMW 84

Natlonal t oinmlwlon. 7.664 40

TotiU paid attendance for four .ame*.

IS7.004. n _ew record. laM year's fl.uret
l.riiiu ltB.188. Total recelpts for four

.ames. Bt"'.'-""*. MM a new record, as a

,esr offo the total wa* B2H6.871 50. These

receipt* are dlvlded aa follows:
I'layer. .8147.87170
(lub* . .«.*«¦ 8-
Nstlonal t'ommlaslor*. 27,8''8 30

The pool for the player* ln now com-

pli-lr. I lie winnlns; train wlll dlvlde »SH.-

-.4*. n> und the I«*Iuk t*__B BMMBM,
Thls m.-an. about 81.000 f-li to the

player. whi. carry off the tltle.

¦.Veuthrr forecasl tar to-duv: (ienerally
showery throus;Uout the Kaslrrn states.

TWO AVIATORS MISSING

Etkl and Mustin Disappear on

Hydro-Aeroplane Trip.
|ll\ Tei'Rraph to Ttl.- Trlbune. 1

rhil.ulelphia. Oct. 11..Marshall K.irl
R.-ld an.l Lieutenant Commander Henry

C. Mustin. V. 8. N.. his passenger. who

left Cape May Polnt at 1:42 o'clock this

afternoon ln an attempt to make the

nlnetv-three miles from that clty to

Phlladelphla ln thelr hydro-aeroplane,
are niiaslng. The navy yard here haa

used every moan* to locate the avlator*.

but no tlrllngs have be-m heard fn.tn

them.
Th.> torpedo boat destroyer Beale

m ,.,.nmunic:ited with by wireless. as

trtU as all of the fourteen Ufesaving
stationa on the bay ar.d breakwater,

and all report "No news of Reld."

Th? men «hould have made the trlp
ln less than three hour*.

The bay at thi* polnt is twenty-slx
mile* wide. and for more than half an

hour the aviators were out of slght of

|ana, so that if an accident happened
they would have been compelled fo

swlm thlrteen miles tO shore to some

of the marshes, where they may he

-BtrOOtUKl. They were cjuipped v.'th

Uf.- i reoor-f-ffB
_. *

Are You Drlnklng Maun* Coffae?-.The
flnest made of Mocha an.l Java. 40c. per
lb »t Acker, ManraU Condlt Co.'a Storea.
-Advt, _

.-

CHAUFFEUR BADLY SCARED
Prefers Jail to Facing Woman

Whose Car He Wrecked.
14v Tel.-.i-Rph 4o The Trtbunf ]

Ashevllle, \. ('., Oet 11-."I'd rather

go |0 Jall, Judge, than face that woman

ni,l t, U her that I've wrecked her car."
rvii.l Brnoat Steuman. a young chauf¬
feur, ln police court thls morning.
Steuman. who had been drlvlng a car

here fot Mrs. Bonnle Henderson, went

Joy riding last night and ended agalnst
;i telephone pole. He went to police
headquarton and asked for two pollce-
nient to accontpanjf BpB te the woman's
li.,u -e whlle he told her of the WTr-Ok,
an.l whlle there he admltted drlvlng
wtthoit a llcense.

Ifl police court thls morning Steuman
.le. ircd he had seen Mrs. HenderBon
whtp two men, and he did not purpose
to be the thlrd. When the Judge re¬

fused to send hlm to Jail, he left town.
B

WAVE KILLS SAILORS

Submarine Goes Aground When
Swept in Paciflc.

Watsonvillc <'al., Oct. 11..O. A.
Schroeder, of Milwaukee, and T. J. Tur-

bett, of Newark; W. J-, seamen of the
United States submarlne F-l, were

drowned to-d.iy, when a great wave

swept over the llttle craft, whlch later
went aground near Port Watsonvllle.-*
The damage to the submarlne has not
h.-en determlned. LOW tid>' left It up-
rlght ln the sand ln three feet of water.
The F-l was orlglnally the 4'arp, and

was ln command of Lieutenant James
H Howell.
Schroeder and Turbett were on watch

at daybreak, with a thlrd aeasan, when
a rlsing eea tore the submarlne from
its mooringB to a buoy. Before the sea¬

men could get control of the Bteering
gear, the deck was engulfed and
Schroeder and Turbett were carrled
overboard.
The third Beaman saved himself by

grasping th ralllng. He was badly
brulsed and almost drowned when res-

cued a few moments later by hls com-

rades. The* body of Turbett waa

washed ashore late to-day. Schroed-
er'a body has not been recovered.
The thirteen remalning membera of

the crew worked for Bixteen** hours to
aave the craft from belng beached.
When lt waa seen the vessel wae belng
drlven inward she was abandoned, and
o few minutes later rammed her nose

into the sand. There ls now about
three feet of water in her hold, but she

p, belleved to be seaworthy.
B

GIANTS VS. RED SOX.
Remarkahie photographa of playa in

World's Seriea for aale by Underwo'jd _.
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HE
BECKER SAY B

KILL ROSENIHAL
New Witness Testifies Lieu¬
tenant Told Rose if Gambler

Wasn't "Croaked" He'd
Do It Himself.

DEFENCE CAUGHT NAPPING

Mclntyre Had Expected to Call
Morris Luban to Prove Pris¬
oner Was Victim of Frame-
Up.Fails to Show Aid

Was Promised.

"BALD JACK" TAKES STAND

Excused, However, Until To-day,
Which Wiii Be Entirely Devoted

to His Examination.Stanish
Identifles '' Whitey'' as

One of Real Slayers.
The prosecutlon forged the first lln'.c

yesterday ln the chain of evidence by
whlch lt expects to impllcate Lieu¬
tenant Charles Beckt:r with the murder
of Herman Roaenthal, for whlch he is
on trial before Justice Goff in the
extraordinary term of the Supreme
Court. The testimony of a new and
unexpected witness purporting to con-

nect the accused police lieutenant di-
rectly wlth the instlgation of the crime

fairly startled the defence.
Morrls Luban, one of two brothers

brought over from Newark, wh> re they
have been in cuatody on a charge of
forgery, testlfled that he overheard a

conversatlon between Becker and
"Bald Jack" Rose, a few days bc-foro
Hosenthal was ahot, in which the for¬
mer eald: "lf that-Rosenthal
i? not croaked 1 will do it myself."
Luban was in the steam room at the

I-afayette Baths, at No. 4f>."i Lafayette
street, and Becker and R i occupled
Chaln near him, when 1., -..eriieard the
conversatlon. he testifled. The time, is

near as the witness could fix it, wa? in
the latter part of June or early in July.
He had known Rose tor severa! yeara,
Luban said, and had known Becker by
sight for several months prior to that
time.
Luban nlso was an eyewitneps to the

shooting, *and therr was a dramatlc
pause in the proceodings when he iden¬
tlfled three of the gunmen. "Dago"
Frank Clroiicl. "C.yp" the Blood (Harry
Hoiowitz) and "Lefty" Loule Roaen-
berg, s well as William Phaplro, the
chauffeur of the gray car in which the
gunmen escirped. He had known
Rosenthal for twelve years, the witness

sald. and had known the gunmen and
Shapiro by sight for some time.
Luban testlfled there was 8 sdrl wlth

hlm in the door o*f the Metropole who
wltnessed the shooting. but he posl-
tlvely refused to glve her name or ad¬
dress to John F. Mclntyre, cQQft-Ol for
the def- nce, who put him through a

gruelling cross-examfnation. Mr. Mc¬

lntyre referred to letters which he <nn-

tended the Luban brothers had wrltten
to Becker and to hlm (Mclntyre) from
the Essex County Jall, offerlng to tes-

tlfy that they had beard Rose and
others talking about "the frame-up" on

Becker if Becker would see that they
were bailed out.
The gunmen were brought lnto court

three dlfferent times yesterday for
Identlflcation by witnesses. They
showed their teeth at their third ap-

pearance-.and "Lefty" Loule raised hls
volce In a loud complalnt. which was

audibly seconded by "Dago" Frank.
"We are wllllng to be identlfled prop-

ely lf Hned up wlth other men." aald
"Lefty," "but we are always brought
In together with no one else, and lt
Isn't square."
('iovannl Stanish. an Austrlan nnd

another ».> ewitn.*ss to the shooting,
identlfled "Whltey" Lewls ln court as

one of the men he saw fire a bullet at

Rosenthal. He thought "Hyp" the
Blood was another of the men he had
seen shooting, but was somewhat
doubtful ln hia Identlflcation of Horo-
witz. *

Thomas Ryan. ats-> a*n eyewltnesa, a

taxlcab drlver atatloned In front ot the

Metropole on the nlght of the shooting.
apparently lost his nerve on the wlt-

i.ess atand and failed to ldentify any of
the gunmen. although District At¬

torney Whitman had fcspected him to

do so from what the witness had prevl-
008-7 told him.
TO-day will be fleld day for "Bald

Jack" Rose, the prlncipa^ witnesa

agalnat Becker. Roae was called to

the witnesa atand at the close of

yesterday's aession. but waa excused

until to-day. Justice Goff announeed

lhat he would open eoi.rt at 10 o'clock
to-dny and att untll the dlrect and
cross examination of Rose waa com-

pleted. It ls expected it wlU take all

day, and perhaps mean another night
aession.

t

TURNS TABLES ON BECKER

Moss Calls Witness on Whom
Mclntyre Had Depended.

The Luban brothers. Morris and
Jacob, came over from the Essex

County jail at Newark," N. J.. at the

call of Distrlct Attorney Whitman, and
Mcfrris, the flrat one to testify at the
trial of Lieutenant Charles Becker,
brought conaternation lnto the camp
of the defence yeaterday. The witnesa
furnished jthe flrst real evidence otj


